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to botti railroads. Acreage it larger
than it was in 1H00. increase in totals
facing due to this as-we-ll a to higher
yield. Farmers have thus far realiz-
ed an Hverage of 4 cents a bushel lor
No. 1 clnb and red chaff, hluestem
commanding a two-ce- premium.
Leap than fifty cent in the warehouse
bar, thia being alwaya the hatia ot
local quotations tends to induce grow-er- s

to hold until late in the season, or
until ttie following year. Among
tanners now is heard commonly that
prices are bound ID rise, because of
bad foreign crop reports and the es-ur- n

ism ot the government crop reports
recently given out. These things may
induce 'holding hv runner aMc t

do.
"Oats Oats are raised only in the

Athena locality, acreage being j incon-
sequential.

" Hay Little produced excepting t r
feed to home livestock.
; "Rye No export rye is produced.

"Harley i have not accurate figures
to approximate amount.

"Potatoes Uaaally. potatoes must
tie sent in from elsewhere, not enough
lot local consumption being raised.

"Onions Few raised, inconsequen-
tial.

"Migar beets Few experimental
rieMN near Weston. None elsewtiere.
Product shipped to La Grande last
year, Out only one car or two. Results

expr nielit", ti.wev.-r- . highl -- Htls-

iaatorj)
"lireen friut' Chief production near

Milton and Freewater, wtiere t linage.
I understand, was cut down by freezing
weather earlier."

Usarnsai Lannoi os cursd
by luc'Wi appilcalluut. aa lUty cauuol raaeb ttaa
Jvateil portluu ol lue oar. Tbera la onljr on
way to cure tieafuvM, au l that la bjr eunatlltl-- i

tluual rataadlaa. lialua U by an In
Darned I'ouditlob ul iba auruiu lining uf tbe

bian tuba. Wuvb tbl tubs gala ID
Qaiutnl you bava a rumbling muu l or ituper- -

lavl beariug, auJ wuvb It ! entlralyr vlusad
luatuva la tbe raault, auil uuieaa Ibv lutlaui illa-

tion cau be lakeu out and tbl tu'ra realurad to
lla uorota. I'ondltiou, bearing will bedeatruyud
lurever ; nine caw out ol ion are ued by
catarrb, wbleb la nothing bul au ludatned
roudltlou ( iba muvou aurlacea. We will give
oue tiuudrad dollar lor auy uaae ol ! .

fiauaed by calarrbl tbat caAQOt ba curvd by
ilall ' aiarrb l ure ouud lor circulari. (ree

F. J. CHKNKY A ''J.. Toledo. O.
hold br all druggnu. T ..

Hall Kamliy HITU am Ibe baat.

ror Sals.
About 300 head of cows, calves and

yearlings, about 70 head of beef cattle
in the hand; also, tbe tiueet summer
range iu tbe mouutaius for saie.
Terms, half cash, balance in one year.
This ia a bargain. Inquire at this
ortice

-
tars Ha Was Toriuraa.

"i Ni'ftered such iwxin from corns I

cuuid hardly walk,
sou, Hillsborough,
len's Arnica Halve
them." Acts like

writes II. Kobni
Ills., "out

cured
magic ou sprain

oruiaee. cuts. aura, scalds, burns
boils, ulcers. Perfect bealer of skin
diseases aud piles. Cure guaranteed
by Talliuao k Co.

For aals.
On account of departure 1 offer lor

sale my private bouse, corner Jobuaou
and Webb street, ooutaiuiiig eight
rooms, also a lour room collage and
two lots near school bouse.

J.

Working 2 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for theae tireless lit-

tle workers Dr. King's New Lile
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-

ing torpid liver jaundice, bilousiieas,
lever and ague. They banish sick
headache, drive out malaria. Never
gripe or weakeu. Mnall, laTste nice,
work wonders. Try tiiem. 25c at
Tall man A Co. 'a.

For kaia.
For sale A five room house, corner

lot, sis blocks from Mam atreet, price
I860. K. I. Wade.
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SHELERMAN.

assi,,o8fntl':'Uen b and ladies' gold and silver watches,
all kind -- l ? - . . i

Wiald '"Ii --I'- TIl BFT wrTTf variety ui iwwfwasj
Wfcxri" extruillc'' low prices during the month of August.

mplete stock ol lurnuure, linoleum, stoves,

"plurjjulUk, i,nj tiumng given prompt attention.

Joe Basler.
Main Street, Pendleton.

OIL STOVES
J.CLARKE & CO.

Opera Houae block.

6 of Tents, Wagon
erS Auti-ru- st Tinware,
General Hardware.

WHEAT QUOTED 44 T0 45

BLUtSTBN C0NaNDS JUST NOW A
SHALL PIIHIUM.

1 rori or Umatilla (ounty Now litimatsSat From ,..00.000 to 6,000,-00- 0

lushals.
Pendleton, Aug. 15. -- The price ol

wheat holds its OWB and ia quoted to-
day at 44 to 4.- f,,r No. 1 r.Mcha(T.
Klueetem ia lint a traction of a cent
more than that figure, and mav be
ml .led hi 6Mc tor wheat that "tests
aj pounds to the bushel or more. At
thv threshing retnm come in the faeea
of the farmers assume a horisontalrather than a perpendicular shape, as
compared with five weeks ago. Then
they were predicting all kinds of abort
crops. Some of the heat statisticians
in the county then put Pmatilla'syield this year at :i,iHJ.0O0. At pres-
ent they have changed their views to
snch an extent that the vield is esti-
mated t a the wa irom to
B,000,000,

Mi Honest Ballar.
Those noi on the ground can scarcely

realise how farmers will estimate their
crop at 25 bushels to tbe acre one day,
ami six weeks thereafter harvest 40
bushel per acre from .the same land.
It is easy. Their prediction of and
fielief in a short crop was honest. Had
the weather conditions continued un-
favorable after their first prediction,
the crop ot Pmatilla count v would
have been tbe smallest in years. The
wheat looked as though it had been
damaged. Cold wind were blowing
and there was a lack of moisture.
Then came a week of gentle rains and
a cessation of chilly winds. The
wheat filled out in a phenomenal man-
ner, with the result that harvest re-
turns give heavy yields where the
predictions had been decided! v pessi-
mistic.

The Pries ot Barley.
Barley is quoted at to ttOc. The

high price is paid for the grain de-
livered at. the miils. Exporter cannot
afford to pay more than M to 57c ac-
cording to prices quoted at Portland
and M Francisco.

Local Proaucs Markst.
Pendleton dealer are paying the fol-

lowing price for ranch and farm pro-
duce :

Butter. ;5 to 40c per pound.
Eggs 18c ;ier dox.

ueii m tiers 10c per doxen.
Tomatoes c per pound.
Mrmg liean-- 4e ier pound.
Water melons '5 to futc.
Peaches 50 to 7.'c per box.
Roasting ears 10c r doxen.
Chicken Spring cnickens, f:t per

iioxen: old hens, IS.jO per dozen.
New potatoes fl. 25 vr sack of 100

p muds.
Wneat in Portland.

Portland, Aug. 15. The Commercial
Review in its issue today says of the
market conditions lor the past week:
The outlook for complete returns of
fit- har i .. the tet and claims
are made lor a gigantic crop. It is too
early to make a complete estimate, but
there is 110 doubt the crop will be verv
much larger than any other ever har-
vested in the Northwest. There lias
been no new or special features to
stimulate our market. The European
lem.ni I "- - 11 .iioear to he largely
stimulated by ttie ctieapnes of wheat.
II one were to look for tacts upon
which to base a hope of materially
higher prices for wheat in the near fu-

ture it would be very difficult to tind
them. Thev do not exist in ttie stock
ol wheat in store at the beginning of
tne new crop year. They are not
touud 111 the condition of the country
nor probable hortage of wheat for
consumption in any large section of
the globe. Cropa ot the United Mates
will be very large, fully "00,000,000
bushel. Kreight rales cut the most
important figure out here. Ships are
very scarce. California will have over
I,lKi,0Oj tons to export, and freights
at present are quoted at 41s id, with
San I raueiaco sou lacoina option.
The cargo market at l.iveriaxil or Lon
don shows no increase, and freights
verv firm. This keeps our market
down, as we are entirely governed by
the English cargo markets. I 'eaters
here are reluctant in making .nota
tion, and prices for club wheat are
about er bushel. This is higher
than the market warrants: bluesteui,
57 to , valley nominal. Verv little
wheat lias been soli, aud there will
hard be any free selling until (Sep
tember. Wry few hips are due before
this, aud there is plenty of wheat here
on hand for theae hipe.

Wheat in San Fransisso.
an4 Francisco, Aug. 15. c com-

plaints are heard of any difficulty be-

ing experienced by exporters in aecur-in- g

loadiug stun and a fair average
buaiueaa was done throughout the
week. Orain receipts how a steady
increase, aud seller were lufheieutly
uuuieioiis to make a fair active move-
ment, aud the prospects are that the
situation abroad is thoroughly under-
stood by California farmer and that
the market will be met by tMitti sides.
Prices show no naoge as previously

I noted, vis., V7'te per cental lor No. I

hippiug; milling, '. to fl. Specu-
lative dealing canuot t said to show
any increased activity, trading being
light 1" easier prices all around.

Wool in ttoslen.
Boston, Aug. 15. -- Man 1 fact 11 rem are

huyiug rrW The market is firm,
lt rritory woola are iu atrong demaud.
OaMstM hue woola are costing 44 to 4

and hue lots of territory at 44 to 46c.
Choice staple woola are quotahle at 4'.
to 4 'uotatioiie :

Territory, scoured basis Montana
hi.. It MB I scoured, 44 to 4oc ; hue

mi. 14 to lttc; scoured, 42 to 43c,
staple, 10 to 17c; acoured, 4ti to 47c;
I tab, Wyoming and Idaho Hue, Is to
i4e ne 'ired, 44 to 46c ; fiue medium,
13 to Hi ; scoured, 40 to 44c staple,
16 to 10c, acoured, 4 to 47c.

Australian, acoured baais, spot price
Combing superbne, 74 to 75c, super

hue, 71 to 72c; good, nM to 70c ; aver
age, BJJ to 'i.e.

Wool lo San Francisco.
San V raueiaco, Aug. 16.

.spring--Nevada-
, I'J to 12c; Eaateru

Oregon, 10 to Pic; alley, Oregon, i
to MB, Fall Mountain lambs, 7 to
gc; San Joaquin plains, Q to Be ; Hum
boldt and Meudociuo, U to lie

Wool in Portland.
I'ortlaud, Aug. 15. -- Wool - Valley,

11 to 1334c ; I. astern Oregon, B to
.- , mohair, 2u to 21c per pound.

SKlns ano Hiaaa.
Portland, Aug. 16. sheepskins

bheariuga, 16 to 20c short wool. 25
to 36c; medium-wool- , K) to oOr; long
wool, ttOc to 1 each

IC iee Lry hidea, No. J , 10 pounds
and upwards. 16c, dry kip, No. 1, 5
. ,.. a- - IL. ,. ..!io iu "'UUUI, i jy imjs wuuu , J m

No. i, sound steers, no pounds and
over, 7 to Be ; do 6o to till pounds, 7 to
76c; do, under 60 pounds, 7c; kip, 16

lo 3i oouoda, 7 to Be; do seal, 10 to 14
pounds, 7 to Be; do calf, uuder 10

pounds. Be; green ( uuaelled . , 1c par
pound leas; colls (bulls, stage, moth-eaten- ,

badly cut, scored, baif'Slipped,
weather beaten or grubby , one-thir- d

Baslero Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 15. -- Cattle -- Market,

beat atuady ; otitera weak ; good to

prime steers. I5.."! to rl.2r; poor to
awadtata, 4.10 to $5.30; irbx-ker- s and
feeders, 2.25 to f4 , cow and heifers.
12.10 to :. 85; eanner .A0 to IS M
bnllsfS. to 4.Wj calves. tS.SS tot, Texas steers, $;t to 4.f.

Hogs Itt over, IIaw I market
weak, closing stronger : mixed and
hncthers,' ft.fJ0 to n. ; rxl to
choice, heaw, $5.00 toffrV20; rough,
heavy, 5.45 to Mj light. 5. 40 to
16. tB; bnlk of sales II.T0 to R.ftn.

Sheep Market generally weak; good
to choice wethers, 13. tt5 to 4.26; (air
to choice, mixed, 3.25 to lt.9t vear-lin-

DJI to 4.40: Weatern IDMp,
:!.25 to $4.:i5 . Western iambs. 14.30

to H,

Omaha, Aug. I, Cattle Market,
best steadv. others slow; native beef
steers, I4.lV to I.YS6. Western teer.

3.T0 Io$4ih1; Texas steen, VI to
14 HO atwrt and heifers, 11.50 to If, 7ft I

tmnacra, fl.M to I2.iv.'; tH-ker-s and
feeder. f'J rV' to til. HO; calves, 1:5 to
to: bulls and stags. 2.25 to ft 45.

II v Market, strong to M bigbei
heavy, 15.75 to 15. HO; mixeii. B.5.70 h
ft.Tftj llfbt, lA.flO to H.7S bulk ol

sales. 15.70 to $5. so.
heep Market, slow ; wethers, 3

to t .11 ewes, $2.25 to ;C common
and -- tuck sheep, 2.2 to It.l9j lambs,
t$.n t

"
ONE VERY LARGE VlfLB

assay Stewart Experienees a Pleasant
Surprise After Threshing.

Tassev Stewart, living at Helix, ha
just threshed a lra.1 acre field of wheat
that is located at the head ot Vanscyle
canyon, due north from Helix four

and tbe amount received is a
pleasant snrprise to the owner. Mr.
Mewart had thought the land wa be-

coming somewhat sterile, and would
yield lightly tin year. He went hi
the tak of threshing the grain with
little enthusiasm, and his astonish
inent may be understood when the
registered quantity of w licit pouring
trom the machine was found to lie
3200 sacks, a total ol fftfO bushels, for
the grain weighed 141 pounds to the
sack, on the average (or the entire
lot, giving 47 bushels to the acre.

Mr Mewart was in town linking
again Of a house to buy for a bOBM
lie desires very much to live here, imt
experiences some difficulty in find
a place suited to his needs. He will
e .nit time hie search further, ant', if
possible, secure a location here. He
wants to purchase a home OOBtiDg less
ttian 12000 and well located

Produetlvsnsis or Light Lands.
This instance ot the unexpected pro

ductiveness of lands that were thought
to be somewhat worn out, is but one
ot manv ease that have been noted
this year. It is this high yielding by
the lighter lands that will increase the
IH01 crop vield for t'matilla count v,
together with larger acreage aud gen
eral good returns from al! classe ot
lands.

Oeora Psringsr i crop,
(ieorge I'eringer is harvetmg aud

threshing more grain per day than has
ever heretofore been done bv anv one
man in I'matilla coimtv. He has 1700
acres and is takiag care of it at the
rat.- - of almost 200 acre r day. He
will be through harvesting, practical-
ly, by August ID. Of the 17H0 acres

I 'J acres is spring wheat and 1400
summer fallow. The priug wheal
goe Irom --'" to 30 bushels to the acre,
while ttie summer fallow i averaging
40 bushels. At noon on Wednesday.
August 14, Mr. I'eringer hud over 20,- -

OOo sacks of wheal threshed He has
two combine, one drawn by mule,
t'ie other bv steam power, and two
stationary steam power separator and
lour headers. The het yield reported
by him is 4M bushels per acre from
one large tract.

Lars Hansen, Cold Spring,
l.ar Hansen, from Cold spring, 16

miles northwest of Penuleton, brought
some of the cleanest wheat in this
morning ever seen in Pendleton. It
tested i pound to the bushel . He
got over 3000 tacks of rodchaff from

a si acre, making it average tOOal BB

bushels Ui tbe acre. He has tarmcd in
I'matilla county for more than 21

years.

THB HAIB BBUSH

Brssds Dandruff, Whlsli Causes Falling
Hair and Finally Baldness.

Prof. una. Hamburg, Oermany ,

Kuropoan authority on akin diseases,
say tbat dandruff is as contagious as
any other malevolent disease, and
that one common source of the spread
of dandruff is the use of the same
hair brush by different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or auy
other diaeaae from another's brush'.
is to insist on the use of HOW HO I Her
niaidtt. It not only kills the dandruff
germ, but it is a No an antiaeptic that
will prevent lh.- latching oi any mi- -

sease whatever through rontagion of

another's brush.

E VKAKS. io, 15. S YKAKS
of Stomach 1 rouble. No mat

ter how long, siamling

NAU'S DYSPKPSIA CURI:
WILL CUM oooooooo

W waul ilia aaakaat alouia Us Ui

irtaii. Till rauiady will restore lbs
aUiuiai li 10 uoruial aud haallli)
..nd.i.w. if you nave baeo uBr

lug Willi h)npia Urglu UXIng
tbla rcuisdy, aal aea how ou will
gradually .:. , rc .

l or sale Ij 1 alluian ox Co. aixl
all first dabs druggibC), or mmi t"
Frank Nau, lJortlanl Hotel PtUI
iiiacy, Portland, (irefoii. I'nce

i 00 a bottle, 6 bottle (Of Ij.''.
gpnfM preuanJ.

"Nerve Waste."
0Bj uf tba luual tialufui oo-i- on ucrts

woueaa sr laauad la mat culllltel "Nrs
Waste," b) Oi Sawyer uf aau Frain Isco, uow
11. ila ullii ISmu.oc! fbls work of u riser
erieiioed and raouiaula jhralclan la I11 agraa- -

able uoiilrsat Ul the raat auw of falas ackiug
wbleb prsvatia vu IS la luurssllug autovt II

abuuuils Ui arafully uoualdvrad and ractlcei
aUrne, au J baa Iba Iwu grsal warlla uf ala
duui and aluctrlly.

II aaOoraod ky buili Ibe laligluua au4
a ular fayasj rae I 10. gu A ii.' "A
peiuaal uf iba Uuuk ab'l Ibe aooUcatluu of IU

piu. Iplaa will out boallb. bubv and beast lubi
ibuuaauda eg Uvea tbat ara uuw angering
Ibruugb uerruua liubareuiabt."

I ba Uuuk Is 11.00 by uall usesswiB.
oue of tba Skoal lularaallug cbaptar cbaolsf

, vB bwrluas aud Morva Tunica bas beau
lriukad sabwrataly as a aauipla uhmyuei, and
will Ur aeui u any addreaa lu laf b Ibe
oubllsbera, IHk FACWtC CO,
Box age. Bab Frabclaco

call WQm tXHJMTV WaitABik.
All Ciaatllia uouuly wariauu regialaied

... b. ibOi, u.111 1, ciataI, mmj f

at aiy uBloa at tba uurl buuae unuu preaeulav
I1UU IUICIMI wmmrm v '

Faudlcluu. Oreauu Aagusl 10. lavh
a a Yaiaa,

Tisss 1 CaaalllU Uowbly

KNIQHTS PIONEERS

GAME OF BASRBALL ARRAN0BD FOR
SUNDAY. AUUUST IB.

Several Other Uames are Talked of, but
There Will Be no dors Seml-Pro- f-

fesslonal Games Played Here.
Manager Koy Kitner and l ee W

Held, repremoit ing the Plopasjn of the
Pacific and tbe Knight of Pythias, re-

spectively, have arranged for a game ot
baseball to take place at I iK o'clock
on the afternixm of Suudai , .ngu-- l
2ft, on the Mta trHts grounds. I'.otli
these societies have good material in
them from which to select a team, and
the result will le mii interesting game
It is said that Pete Marsh, of Pilot
Koek, b.iokkeeiier ol Charles Cunning-
ham, will pitch tor the Knight. Bt
eal of tbe members ol Pendleton's tirst
nine are Pioneers, and thev will le
pressed into service. They include
Chapler, l'lrich, H.irlow. Kletcher and
Onx. Captain Hartinan ol Pendleton's
first nine, is a Knight, and ot course
will play with the team of that society.

Obleots of the name.
I be main objects ol I lie game are

three: Kirai, To raise inonev for the
improvment of tne road leading from
this city to Olnev cemetery ; second,
pa-tu- and to keep interest in base-
ball alive; third, to settle the dis-
pute, for a few minute at least, as to
which of the two societies has the more
pmctHent naselmll team. The name-an- d

BjOawtloM of the players will be
published as sxam as isaible,

A Tournament Decision Rseallsd.
Manv ot the BloBB observers of the

hasehal', giinies during the lourn. uncut .

July 4-- i, will rei-al- l a decision of I'm.
inre H. K True of Pullman, Wash.,
in the game between I'avlon ami Hep-pne- r

on Friday, Jdllf . In the eighth
inning, after tbe ret man had been
retired, Htirkhart came to bat. Don
har, lleppuer's pitcher, made a balk,
ami Mr. True sent Itnrkhart to first
base. 1 he rule sav that only Bggaj

runners shall be entitled to take i

ha.' on a balk. Mr. True ruled that
ttie man at hat was a baserunner. The
laaeball editor of the Chicago Keeord-Heral- d

says, on August II: "TtsS
batsman l n it entiltcd to his base on
a balk. The batter is entitled to Ins
base if hit by a pitclnsl bull."

An Automobile Race.
A feature of the Ituffiilo exposition

efill la- a race between automobiles
represent tng al I nations. Although it
is .i- -i that ahead of us
in the construction ol these vehicle, it
is hoped that American manufacturers
w'll come in lirst America geuerallv
keel at the head of the procession III
all lines of industry, science ami med-
icines. No cnuntn in the world has
ever prisliiced so good a medicine for
the cure ol stomach, liver, kidney and
bowel disorder as Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters. For over fifty years it has
tieen the standard medicine. It pro-mole- s

sound sleep, restores the appe-
tite and cures dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation ami biliousness, also pre-
vents malaria lever and ague. ! md
(ail to try the Hitters, as it will surely
do you good.

a 1

V KENTUCKY

At,WHISKEY
IKsr Vl

Muld br JUIIN hi II Mll

The Louvre Saloon
HKMil.KluN

Call up:

No. S

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

r.... .a. flvau

ui i tiualgiiuinnia

iiKKJ.o.N

Laatz Bros.

I L. liy CO.,
Buy aa) aal,

Stockks, HoikIh

and (irfihi
fur oaali oi uu maigiua

New York Stock Hachange.
Chicago Slock I a change
Chicago hoard of TraaV

fautlial'iit Ire,

THa Adverlihe not
I UCdU ... no vou

Farmers Custom Mill
Proa Waiters, Preprteter.

' i ; ) IMI l.al o .a S ! '
glour aacliau.ad lot wBewl

l'l 1111

A- - ifttf a you'll heftlM of
Haiti's, so iluriiipr our v g(.
I'utuulnlod lot of ,

Calico. Outing
Flannel. Dress Goods m
dotStll of (liffi-rpn- t kiiiih rj( nStS

TIipv aVn piled on our lint niddk
ooontsr In Diy Groodi section
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Main Street. - Fetidleton, Ore.

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

MIDSUMMER TSALE

REMNANTS
Bingham.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
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FORKS
EVERYTHING HARVEST
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m per Day and Lpwards
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LOW-DOW- N PUMPS,
LEATHER SUCTION

ROPES,

BOLTS
Pswilk'

Northweal.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLANDi OltSOON

fortlaatt.
commercial travelera.
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lodern

Hotel SL tiffli
OHO. OAKVHAU, Prop

KleMotly Furohbed Stftim Healed

I'uropeaa Plan.
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Hotel Pendleton
Under New rianay;enient
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Glif Us i Trill.
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Special Kitis by
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Headquarters for Traveling e
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